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This;ll get you where you live
...so let's work together  ^ r B B K T T
gjrou ghoul our Uvea and dMU with aach
K ln iS v k lu a U y T
Behavlorallat 1. t .  fkinner haa 
postulated thatt/tha paopia on thtaclanet 
do not laam to fat along and aid aach 
othar, we will eventually pariah.
While wa are not Immadlataly In danger 
d  extinction, It would carUlnly be eaaler 
to co-extat In thia city f peopto would 
ooooentrate on cooperation rather, than
y i g f a g g
our reacIers write Th is town’s not big enough for the both
m  of the Cal Paly 
ordinance Why, 1 <
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and
TH f ENCYCLOPEDIA O f 
IN IE C Tt AND ARACHNIDS 
•o n ly  IS  96
THE COMPLETE ROOK O f 
HOUSE PLANTS AND INDOOR 
CARDENINC
A WILDERNESS O f RIRDS 
O rl| Pub S14.99-onlyS7.99
BIRDS O f NORTH AMERICA 
O rl| pub 96 99 -o n ly  S I 96
THE BALANCE O f LIVING 
O rlf.p u b  99 9 9 -o n ly  91 49
EYELIDS O f MORNING 
G rip. pub. 99 99 • only 91 91
WORLD O f ANIMALS SERIES 
O rlf.p u b  S3 *9  - on ly 91,99
TICER HAVEN
O rlg pub 99 9 9 -o n ly 92 99
ENCYCLOPEDIA O f L lf E c a r d S in C N#< ORCANIC8SSre»-.-.n»
PICTORIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA O f THE VEGETABLE ENCYCLO* 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS PEDIA AND GARDENER'S
• only 99 91 GUIDE • only 12 99
OUR HERITAGE O f FLOWERS 
O rlf pub 9S 99- only 9191
HOME GARDENERS GUIDE TO 
BULB FLOWERS * only 91.99
.__ ■ ■ ■. « , r-f
THE ROSE-LOVERS GUIDE
O rlf pub 910.00-o n ly 92 99<
TREE CROPS
O rlf 9 ) 9 9 -o n ly  SI 99 •
THE PRAIRIE WORLD 
O rlf pub 9 )9 9 -o n ly 91.99
FAVORITE ANNUAL FLOWERS 
•o n ly  92 99
THE FREE EARTH CUIDE TO 
G ARDENING -only 91.96
THE LIFE-GIVING SEA 
O rlf pub 919.99-o n ly 94 99
ANIMALS O f ASIA
O rlf pub 911 9 9 -o n ly 91.99
BRINGING THE OUTDOORS IN 
O rlf pub 912.90- on ly 94 99
TREES AND SHRUBS fO R  YOUR V IC  GROWING FOR HEALTH 
G ARDEN-only 92 99 ANO FLAVOR • on ly 94 99 .
THE GREAT BOOK O f BIRDS 
O rlf.p u b  924 9 9 -o n ly  914 99
W ILD CREATURES
O rlf pub 929 9 9 -o n ly 914 99
THE WORLD O f FISH
• on ly 92.99
TH f WORLD O f BIRDS *
• on ly 94.99
THE WORLD O f MAMMALS
• only 94 99
ANIMAL ARCHITECTURE 
O rlf pub 9199 • only 91.49-
DWARF BULBS
O rlf pub 91299-o n ly S399
EASY PLANTS FOR DIFFICULT 
PLACES-only 91.99
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA O f GAR­
DEN PLANTS • only 99 99
FAVORITE PERENNIAL 
FLOWERS-only 92 99
BEYOND THE NORTH W IND 
O rlf pub 9 12 0 0 -o n ly 93 99
THE WORLD BENEATH THE SEA
• only 94 91
THE WORLD O f REPTILES AND 
AM PHIBIANS-only 94.99
TH f ARENA O f LIFE 
O rlf.p u b  919 00 -o n ly  99 99
THE WAY O f TROUT 
O rlf pub 97 9 9 -o n ly 92 99
FRESH VEGETABLES ANO 
HERBS FROM YOUR CARDEN
CONTAINER GARDENING 
OUTDOORS •
• only 91 49 O rlf pub 97 99 • only 92 99 *• \  t
CARDENINC WITH WATER, 
PLANTINCS, AND STONE 
• only 91 99
PATIOS, TERRACES, DECKS
ANO ROOF GARDENS \
•on»yS4 99 J H i
CROWING AND PRESERVING 
YOUR OWN FRUITS ANO V IC  
• only S I 99
PICTURE DICTIONARY O f >  
POPULAR FLOWERING PLANTS f 
• only 94 99 Y
.  w -
L «
r  K * t 
\  V  MGROW YOUR OWN DWARF 
FRUIT TREES
PICTORIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA O f . ‘ ' M 
THE ANIMAL KINGOOM
O rlf pub 99 9 9 -o n ly 91.49 -o n fy9 9  99
HOME CARDEN BOOK O f 
ROSES
O rlf.p u b  910.00-o n ly 99.99
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA O f 
REPTILES, AMPHIBIANS 
• only 99 99
CARDENINC WITH W ILD 
FLOWERS
O rlf pub 97 9 9 -o n ly  91.99
INSECTS WORLD O f GROWINC BETTER ROSES
MINIATURE B E A U TV -onlyll 91 O rlf pub 99.99’ Rnly 99.99
ALL COLOR BOOK O f INDOOR 
ANO GREENHOUSE PLANTS 
• only 9* 99
TH f WHITE HOUSE GAROENi 
O rlf pub 919 90-o n ly 97 99
THE COLOR DICTIONARY O f 
SHRUBS-only 97 9 f .
FLOWERING WILDERNESS 
• only 94.99
THE CAROENERS WORLD *» 
O rlf pub 91S 00- o o lyS I 99
BIROS O f PREY O f THE WORLD THE TREASURY O f FLOWERS 
O rlf pub S2S 0 0 -o n ly 919 99 O rlf pub 914 99• only 99 99
HOW TO GROW RARE GREEN­
HOUSE PUNTS • only 91.99
THE PLEASURE O f BIRDS 
O rlf. pui> 91499-o n ly 94.99
• I
TH f WORLD O f BIRDS 
O rlb pub 922 9 9 -o n lyS S 99
A -Z O f HOUSEPLANTS 
O rlf pub 922 9 9 -o n ly  91099
HOME ANO CITY CAROENER
• on ly 93.90
VEGETABLES NATURALLY
• on ly t#  99
DECKING IT
O rlf pub 97 9 9 -o n ly  92 99 
ECHEVERIAS
O rlf pub 97 9 9 -o n ly  92.91
THIS GOOD EARTH 
O rlf pub 922 90-o n ly 9799
WILDLIFE ENCOUNTERS 
O rlf pub 914 9 9 -o n ly  S3 96
TH f FRAGRANT YEAR 
O rlf. pub. 910 0 0 -o n ly  92 99
BORNE ON THE W IND 
O rlf pub 919 9 9 -o n ly  1199
AN E A S Y  CUIDE TO ARTIFICIAL CREATURES O f T H IN fH T  
LICHT-CAROENINC • only 91.99 O rlf P *  91.99 • only 91 49LI - I
BIROS O f THE TROPICS 
• only SI %
HOUSE PLANTS, CACTI AND 
SUCCUtENTS-<»nlv 94 9B
1  .
THE WINTER CAROERN r  
O r lf pub 919.00* on ly 19.99
DESERT COUNTRY
O rlf pub 9 20 0 0 -o n ly 99.99
ALL COLOR BOOK O f 
SEACHELLS • on ly 93.99
THE WORLD O f MOUNTAIN 
FLOW ERS-only 94 99
TH f ENCYCLOPEDIA O f FISH 
•on ly  99 99
ALL COLOR BOOK O f INSECTS 
•on ly  93 99
TH f WORLD O f TRIES 
•93 99 a
SHADOWS IN THE SEA 
O rlf. pub Sis 9 9 -o n ly  93.90
THE ALL-COLOR BOOK O f 
M O U N TAIN S-only 91.49
TH f MATING CAME 
O rlf pub 912 9 9 -o n ly 9399
FLIGHT TO f  REBOOM 
O rlf pub 99.99-o n ly 9190
WXOTIC M A R IN I FISHES 
O rlf pub 9 fi.fB *o n ly 9 4 .9 B
■
1
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Terre, the village adviaod the ownora of 
violating the ordinance
I t  legal—but only The owner and three of thsatudsnttsiu
I when It oomei te But the Supreme Court upheld the ord 
te authority. arguing the loning ordinance violated
» r t on toning laws right.
i repeatedly ruled ^ h 's in tsras tin g ," remarked the Ia n  1 
imber of unrelated “diet Justice Douglas wrote the majo 
. who's euppoaed to he one of the great cl*
In the plaoe whoreu n  nr. Ik a  I BUI '*they face a
Harness k  Pack Equipmsni 4 Cusotdota
Shoe me It haying apron* Western It Anglian tack 
Stiver«  gift item! Remedial k  much more
New Hone Blanket* - Baker*, Big D, N Z Ruga 
B-Z Boot* and other endurance riding equipment 
IP NOT IN STOCK WB WILL ORDER FOR YOU 
1351 ARCHBR • SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 
I Business Phone: (105) 541-193*
Tuesday, April 4 ,1 9 7 8
ASI view: residence restrictions wi
By RANDY KCRDOON 
‘  * *1 te the Dally m
all
CUy Council, two weshs ago, u 
A il m U n i  Paul f t f r u iu ld  to  .
matototo.todtto«ltoy«twtttouttoBrt»»ltoltoi tm *.ra^ n c « to .T T o |to « Mi
J M W W  *ijuat not The biggest problem,___fIT_ ____
it to JV tit'b loekor from Interfretemlty Council r S S S jb l u to  aiSaK didS t” ””^ *ttafcrJsswar® 2
u and aaroritv houses have aa many ae SO in.___
In a demonstration of Student
k> more thai 
according i
HW * council to look into 
Curtl* aaked, 
want recent-
Aa for the tMk ferae developed by tbe * rtjgw s w l
Housing Authority 
director blames city
— EM gaaaadS & S
KI^ i N IIM M M M R IlQ ia l)  IBM W U P i ||
p * ^ U ^ M * S f £ n ^ S ^ A ^ I ^ ^ h a v e t o l i r a  “ f e  -  - i t l  - j i  T r T
The p ^ a m J ^ n T u id , la " tlw c lm m u ife  view ia that Srakend before p 5 J Royal, April ■
Supreme court rulings inconsistent
a six bedroom houao la Balia
Population overflow
How wall hat new oonetruotlen kept pace with the 
population growth'*
statistics from ths pliantm  dspartvnant a t Mm City
U o r i  fu t t n m t m  a ---------t » l  a T n n r u M t t  1------------------  < 1n a u  iiR u u n v  sssw  h  w s i a  fiv n iv a i a n a i i  w
TJSS people, la the city'* populatlen over the last raven 
maiddlttM to the dty'a growth, Cal Polya enrollment
kimw I n n r a a a w l  k>> a m a  n l i M M t a  i ia  i s a g  ^ ^ ^ ^ b e^DABMfSB lUvrwBB^SJ Uj) ^ a s ^ s a i BBS l^ s  Si^ B ^^SR^n|
which meana ia all there are 11,110 more hemraeahen  in 
19FI than there ware la i n .
Aaeverepe of Hi housing units have boon oeaotruolod 
yearly since 1191. That meana the city ha* added ap­
proximately j,500 housing units in tha last sevaa years- 
laaa than a fourth of the number of new homeeealn,
For a,BOO new dwelling units to absorb aa li soo in- 
orrara in population, every home or apartment would 
have te house four or five poopi*
The housing abort age immediately a 
Poly atudsnts who live In the city, 1 
rapraaent 91.1 percent of all atudsnts al
Housing 
here and there
ra n d a f
SrE
Nh
Supply and demand will keep rent prices high
oordind to County 
ly lm ffW riio r " D t o k f i r a * ; ^  
sad demand win fran k  said tha demand larsssuLjgpe
ity , ae- ran Into a roadblock Dam
ENGINEERS
fluff ON Corporation, a ma|or energy company, 
hag fob openings fo r oil typet of graduating 
engineers w no are in terested in o u iu in g  g 
career In crudt oil and p g  producing 
operations
Dudes include drilling, equipment installation 
and maintenance, subsurface reservoir studies, 
economic evaluation of producing properties, 
well stimulation end reconditioning, end 
enhanced oil recovery operations.
Individual development courses will be provid­
ed, including outstanding oil end drilling in­
duction  Positions ere located In Gulf Coast, 
Mid-Continent, Rocky Mountain, and Wist 
Coast, areas. Excellent employee benefits.
Please send resume to:
J. R. ligon, Jr.
.  GULF OIL EXPLORATIONlu lf) L  phoouction company
Sec. E, P.O. Drawer 2100 
Houston, TX 77001
An Cqual Opportunity Employer M/F
m m  ^
T Y fltr  /  WITTER 
Publication* Oppsnraky
All reaeerch dons on hostalgic , *L 'f«W 
and Bngland thru th* 60'* *nd •wty *
Londonsr. Need good tvpial wkl> murir* 
Including rock music, underground puw 
historic event*.
___ if #
Compeniatlon negotiable — 
publication or..„> .,f Early
Call B44— 1476 end aak fst
Tueaday, April 4 ,1 9 7 8
2 D A YS O N L Y
Aoril 3&4* «om- rmpmeihUltyol governmently the li to aorvo the entire city, hi iiilitlom euialned 
»  which Tlit houalni ordlnanct
and unlvaraity
Jeff Jorgensen
haa b ttn  • received, 
Jorgeneen aUttd, "Tha 
problem la an extremely 
political out with a no-win 
aituation. In trying to
the ring saleKenneth SchwartzI Particularly aouto la tha such < shortage of low-income hoarini
save up to
Men's traditional Slladium® rings 
and selected women's fashion rings
a rt an unusual buy at $69.95,
Today Is your last chancs to gat really 
outstanding sayings In this salt.
Hey College Studente Plan Your Future Now REPRESENTATIVE
has a largo collection of rings. Ask to sot thorn.
Tim Boyer
Morisrty Insurance Agency 
760 Foothill Bbd
644-6946
F L  C O R K A I
B O O K S T C  ) H E
Tuetday, April 4 ,1 9 7 8
blasts ordinance
ass a t j m
homing permits
Lambert Mid dty officials 
ks vs failed to meet the needs
on issues
multant. named with Robinson, 
i the demand for houaing can't be
Obispo City Counoll set up i 
i ago to study bowing and (Is
Tbs Ian  Lula L.__ 
tarce^four years
■ " >  . K 1. ’■ ylGpmtrtr; * i #•**'.'i •<
Builders unsure of ordinance's affects
KJ.N. IBRANT1 w rdatad  people to live In a R lfht now, the btdldar ddarip tnalary by data,Maaaglai Editor house or apartment. says, no aoa can say for aura provi des ar m  waadiiyl f* - — —f -  ^X - I  __ L-T..I > Bah ^ M h i  wfdn aal Lfu*# N i l  io i n i l  no now ihwiiiii win di in ic if a  n in  ninijt nriag, nn n
The opinions of houalng knowledge of how many DaNave Is for the an doesn't ballast tbs *•
Dinner 5:30-10:00 
Specials $3.95
Monday* T triyak i Chicken 
1 uesday* Bar B .O. Beef Riba 
Wednesday* Beef Knbobt 
Thursday Nltt* 15*11 Ot. M b Eye $5.95 
Includts soup or salad
E ntertainm ent nitely from  9 PM
" j
7M  Hlguera
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
has the
Super Scientific Calculator
E L  C O K K A L  B O O K S T O R E  
C f t i r i M  t  v # r y  h a n d y  l i t t l a  s c m la . . .•u g g e a te d  r e t a i l  $ 3 4 .9 5' r *
This H-dtflt msntliss/2*digit axponant scientific 
calculator Is thin and compact spough to anglnetri, 
msthsmatlcians, sclent tits and itudsnti can taka It and 
uaa It anywhara. baparata. doubla-eommand ksyi give 
fast anawan to trlgonomatrtc. Invaraa irtgonomatnc, 
hyperbolic, logarithmic, net lit leal and arlilunatlc 
calculation*. Othar fsalurai Includa a J-key 
memory. double-funci Ion « 4 t kry. attra-battary ' J 
protection with automatic powar*off function, -  1 
DEG/RAD /GRAD Mlsctor switch, and much I  
mort. Tha F t M liquid crystal display la saay to I  
raad and comuinei vary lulls powsr. Nearly 1,000 M  
hour* of opsrstlon on two silver oxide battsrlsi. M  
A binary indicator tails whan battariaa must N  
bs changed Ths metallic finish and atlractivt K  
leatherette caie combine style and practicality. N f  
All from Sharp, a pionaar In the field.
The Everyday Ufa Scab 
up te 4 es. ar 100 gm. with
Available at the A ft/Teak** 
unrer, BJ Corral Boekatere.
)
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Mustards break out of slump
AS-SaSKHE
E m ' Ppl
c U s s iH id f
T o r i r n jB ^ B B  __ _ ____
r  M ik t Costa lad  behind in batik ia iu m  o f i a  
y hilling attach day's doublthaadar at 
g two tripUa and * T o m  Stadium, the
Center *"
Announcements
_ _die twin
•1 end 4-3
Muatene eaued le ,_
od* to hoet the KflT
ftssnz* —M a three-
boost the
»  reoord to atadlum. Game 
i anyone tie. eet for 1:10 end 7:10 p.m
Spikers take two matches
itfQ M  | | | n
| o  K vitinn 
Bean with 11
ita C<
SerVlCOB
T Y I
« , Awhle header k r u g M o j
at Ian Luie Obispo t^ l’X:?*., y ^ . lAl.vor tinteo ere '* cwrei ppMrere.
cu’ttWU*
•reec le d i
hitting attack with I I  of 11 __
kill i t  tamo La whiia Linton t r«•mam we^ n^eev^ e a  awe^ w^w a aH
n w y a s s s  “s ^ a a a s U i  £
ne over Nor*
W U  £
i the teams it will
' • a w
.ids Obispo April
Tracksters strong at home
before •  amused lr ir w  » Ms A r t h u r ' sr wIT B B N M M  AiPBik ^  i ^ ||2  |ug>|| | |  | | .  malar daahaa
, toe S l S j S t  dlda^ hare " X T O iu  won ths
t l l r  D U b l i T 5 * < 5  ) »  J L d l f M y  w l l f  .1
EL CORRAL  BOOKSTORE  
Has a Complete Line of 
ART SUPPLIES
Llqultex Acrylics 
Crumbacher Brushes 
X*Acto Knives 
Strathmore Pads 
Catlina Temperas 
Krylon Paints 
Panter Color Pens 
Prlsmacolor Pencils 
Osmirold Pens, ., > , . j 
Dr, Martins Water Colors 
Crumbacher Designer Colors
Kay lor Tempera 
Magic Markers 
Conte Crayons 
Crumbacher Oils . 
Nu-Pastels 
Speed Ball Inks 
Prlsmacolor Markers 
Crumbacher Acrylics 
Speed Ball Nibs 
Water Colors 
Academy Water Colors
t
Pius many more art and technical supplies.
Compare with other "discount" prices then you I 
buy at El Corral.
U mM »h*teh H i  
• r * ,  " * L * i* °  JfW1 •v# rY r  c» tp'n. Ply* much Housli
cell
It.
For Sale
Automotive
•T M t.
Lett and Found
■ v h I H b
ELECTRONIC DESIGN CAREERS
Hnving completed moet of your ncndemic reauiretr 
you grndunting Seniors are about to make a 
important carter decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you make the right decision. Wo offer 
challenging and exciting Design careers.
*
Our physical loction is tha Seattle. Washington, area of 
the scenic Pacific Northwest, coupled with our 
Bnginaaring Design Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSBB or MSBB outstanding cara tr 
opportunities. At John  Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive immediate "hands on" Design 
responsibilities within one of our Dosign Teams,
A representative of the John  Fluke Company will 
bo on your campus Monday, April 17. You've 
invested s  lot of time and effort in developing skills for a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fluke 
Company representative diecuesing career opportunities 
may he the most profitable time spent in your caraor 
selection process.
Contact your Placement Center to 
interview with our representative.
a time to
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H
P.O. Pox 43301.7001 330 Southweet 
Mount lake Terrace, W ashington, 98043
Tuesday, April 4, 1978
Shortage is the problem
wsswar B C S tF * 'S FaH 'T;
tK» survey. wWob wee groups, II persent of cfty
of Woman Voters Nov. IB 
through DM. 15, Indicated 
houaing wm tho priority 
problem among city 
reel don ta
Financially, M.I percent 
■ la .chronic, added------ — — »-
Poly’s growth ignored'
haa tended to Ignore Incroaaea In Cal 
planning (or growth, according to City 
__________ — lard Miller.
Millar admitted Friday that public opinion on touring haa 
boon ae divided it haa boon Impoealble for the city to develop 
a coherent growth plan thaT lncludea a riaa in atudont
them having 
With roa| 
81 c
reelaenta In the II to 10 age
« fool the affect the in trying to budget ahoueo
The aurvey Indicated one 
of the moat frequent 
problem* in the laat 10 year* 
haa been tenant-landlord 
conflict*
The aurvey waa funded by 
the City Oeunoil.
12-memberThe HRC. a 1
$ M ~ a f '8 J s rs &
with grlei 
tananta an 
dty aeanc 
amfllcBr
Of -_....i vancoa between 
d landlord* plua 
y and conaumer
Miller Deiieve* the 
hould be enforced but
more-then-three aonlng 
1 receTv
ordinance
Millar aatd ho aupporto changing the limit from three 
unrelated people toTSur. ^
The role of the city, in the 
aurvey rooulta, la to moot 
human need* by ectlng a* a,, w ,»M<i| m m 0*ie> nil Inaneco o rd in a to r Dctween c m ie m  
and agonciea and to ad­
vocate reaponaibility toward 
dtlaong, aaid Sorenaon.
,' l  l M l
H i m  i i
I » / MMISII S I 
V I t  > I t  I
lortiwuy..
You
'n ^ h o w ' >he ^ '
^ p r o b l e m -
Nuturully. no one person I* going 
to "solve" the anorgy problem 
siaglchundedly; I f *  going to lake u 
lot o i concerned people, working 
together, lo even begin lo solve the 
problem* of fuel conservation, 
wildlife preservation, recycling, 
smog-free rupld irunsli, lumc 
inclnorutlon und water purification.
The thing is. .'.as concerned as 
wo ure uboul these problems, und 
others, ul PCJAE we don't think „ 
'‘concern" is enough. The concern 
hui lo motivate uctlon. And thutt 
whut we’re coming lo grips with. •
I loro-und-now, how-to realitlas.
So. if you're a “how-to" person, 
a person who's more than an ideul- 
iritcobstructionist, (here may bo
un opportunity for you with ua to 
work towurd solutions to problems 
ihui concern you.
Sura, we've got the establishment 
benefits thui make life u little eusler 
lo copa with, like good pay und 
employee benefit*. But we've also 
got the things thut make life worth 
living. Keuliitlc challenges.
If you're a graduating civil, clec- 
cul c
yp JL__ _______
lor (und/or with) u i before, give
triad or mechanlcul engineer, and 
ou've never thought about working
us a thought. Send your resume 
lo John ciemson at PCJ&E’s Pro­
fessional Employment Office,
245 Market Street, San Kruncisco, 
C A  94106. P Q ' J t f E
Iff itfiMl hnfdmir- mu mhum*.
.
IV a tTR E  
DEAD-SET 
AGAMSTA
K N u a a t-
BUSTHt.SE 
ARTCARVED"
College Rings for men that make a new college 
statement. They're bold, contemporary designs 
with today's lifestyles.
........................ ... i i
N E W  F O R  W O M E N ,  We're introducing three new 
Fashion College Rings for women to give you a choiceol 
ten. They're feminine, smaller In scale, contemporary 
designs that go with the kind of clothes you wear t<
COME TO
D A Y
*RS. Knuckle-busters are our thing, too. W e ' v e  got one 
of the biggest selections of traditional oval rings and we 
love them. If tradition is your way, see our collection.
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here 
to help^ou select your ring. You can charge your 
ArtCarved ring on Master Charge or BankAmericard.
